
Visit www.MDHendurance.com or www.facebook.com/MDHTENDURANCE for info and updates!   
SANCTIONED AERC & MRER 

 
 

TRAIL INFO– 
➢ Most of the trail is single track but expect to ride a road here and there, roads are low traffic and scenic.   
➢ Some of the trails have drop offs, please make sure your horse is safe for this type of terrain.   

➢ There will be water crossings, some of them may be muddy, but they will safe!   

➢ Hoof protection recommended.  

➢ All distances will have an out check. Water, certified hay, beet pulp and sweet feed will be provided for horses.   

➢ Be prepared to open gates, this is cattle country!!   

 
FOOD – 

➢ Friday & Saturday dinner provided for all riders.  
➢ Lunch provided at the out checks both days. 

 
CAMPING @ Bar X Ranch (check them out on Facebook)— 

➢ Cabins (cost varies), electric ($15) and primitive camping ($10).  
➢ To reserve electric site or cabin (primitive camp no reservations required),  please contact Jutta (info below) 
➢ There are pens available for $10/horse/day.  There are a lot of pens! 
➢ Some sites require the use of a pen, grass is hard to grow in the badlands and the wishes of the land owner need 

to be respected! 
➢ Certified hay is not required in camp. 
➢ All horses must have negative coggins. 

 
DIRECTIONS- 3566 W River Rd. Medora ND MOST GPS APPS WILL NOT BRING YOU TO THE RANCH!!!   
Take I94 to exit 23 (NOTE: if you are going eastbound, there will be no exit 23, you have to go another mile to exit 22, 
turn left and make the loop back onto I94 going west, then take exit 23.)  Go left after the exit onto Old Hwy paved 
road, about 2 miles take the gravel road to the left, W River Road, go across the tracks, then across the creek, continue 
up the hill, you will go over a cattle guard, about 1 mile from it take the road going left, this is still W River Road, there is 
a sign for Bar X Ranch at this turn and there will also be a ride sign.  This road is about 3 miles long, its gravel and windy 
down to the ranch, confidence signs will be up along the way.  Once you get to the Bar X overhang, continue over the 
cattle guard, down the driveway and follow the ride signs to ride camp. 
 
 
ENTRY FEE’S - Fee’s include land use fee and AERC Rider & Drug Testing Fee - JUNIORS RIDE FREE but must pay AERC 
Rider & Drug Testing Fee!!!  
 

10(ish) mi Novice 30 mi Limited Distance 50 mi Endurance 

$25 $75 $95 

 
RIDE MANAGEMENT –  
 

Angie Mikkelson, 701-690-1563, angieorr@hotmail.com 
Jutta Schmidt, 701-240-7849, juttainminot@gmail.com 

http://www.mdhendurance.com/
http://www.facebook.com/MDHTENDURANCE
mailto:angieorr@hotmail.com

